
AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT - TRAILERS - SHOP TOOLS - STORAGE UNITS - HOUSEHOLD

Saturday, July 8 • 10:30 AM
EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 1:00 PM

23303 Willow St. (347th St.) DeSoto, IA 50069 
Directions: On I-80 west of Des Moines, IA go to the Adel and Winterset Exit (#110) Hwy 169. Go south on Hwy 

169 to Willow St. then go west about a mile. (Willow St. is the first street south of the Casey’s Store on Hwy 169) 
WATCH FOR SIGNS.  5 miles south of Adel, IA on Hwy. 169 or 14 miles north of Winterset, IA on Hwy 169

Wanda Bogardus and the late 
Jim Bogardus

Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-221-0302;  Kolby Baier 641-745-0337
Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; Larry Symonds 641-221-0205

Clerks: Joni Baier, Kevin Miller
TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take precedence over written material. 

Lunch on grounds. Portable restroom available

EQUIPMENT
1969 JD 4020 Dsl. WF power shift 3 pt. 16.9x38 D.V., showing 5,205 hrs., with Allied 595 
loader; SMT 101 Smart Till 110-20 (near new); White 6100 6R30 planter vac monitor; 
New Idea 5409 disc mower; Hardi ATV sprayer, 150 gal, tandems, 5.5 HP B&S engine; 
22’ booms, Raven monitor; Howard 461B sub soiler 4 shank; Buffalo 450 3 row no-till 
planter; (2) Quick hitches; 3 pt. Vicon PTO seeder; Winpower PTO generator; 3 pt Super 
Rhino blade; 3 pt woods brush bull 7’ gyro; 3 pt bale mover; 3 pt. Hesston stackmover

TRAILERS
2021 H&H Alum trailer, single axle 7x12, 4’ drop ramp #8212 RSA30; 2008 H&H cargo 
trailer XL 16x7, tandem axle, doors; Haulmark cargo trailer 6x12, single axle, doors; Hale 
livestock trailer 6x16

GATES, SALVAGE & IRON
(5) 16’ pipe gates; walk-in gate; bale ring; Dakon gravity box with gear; 3 pt. 5 wheel rake; 
3 pt. bar with 2 buffalo units; Hesse Hornet air compressor #6 -1636 -5; Continental post 
digger; steel post; rims; plus other iron

VEHICLES
1951 Packard auto, 4 door, 8 cyl in-line, 17,140 mi. (not running)
1993 Mercury Topaz GS, 5 speed, 2 door, AC, 54,430 mi.
1979 Ford F-350 Ranger, 4 speed stick 4x4, green, 100,790 mi.
1995 Buick LeSabre, auto, AC, 102,000 mi.
2 tires 7.50R16LT

POWER TOOLS - TOOLS & SUPPLIES
Genesis 16 sp. drill press; bench grinder; Schaver battery charger; Big Red floor jack; 
Century Profession Tote; Mig welder; Skilsaw mag 77; Craftsman 3/8 drill; C-H air chisel; 
Makita disc grinder; Craftsman 16” scroll saw; B&D wood hawk saw; Ideal 600 AAC clamp 
meter; Milwaukee M18 impact; DeWalt 12V drill; Milwaukee leaf blower; Sawzall and 
grease gun M18; DeWalt 18V sawzall; New- Champion generator 2000 watt; scaffolding; 
Craftsman 3/8 socket set; bolt cutters; sledge hammer; drop cords; pipe wrench; Premier 
1 electric fencer bars; screwdrivers; DeWalt impact sockets; shelving; step ladder; bolt 
cutter; pipe wrenches; tool boxes; 6 gal. Mobil Delvac oil 15W-40; assortment of drop 
cords; 2 handyman jacks; grease guns; Craftsman wrench set, mm; portable Regent 150 
watt clamp light; Craftsman wrenches; fogger; Stanley wrench set; anti freeze; rivet tool; 
JD 4020 oil filters 8; (2) JD black cylinders; hacksaw; (3) new OK water aerator; hydraulic 
oil; compucruise control model 44; load binders; Rival barn heater; Shop light; Little 
Giant submersible pump; crescent wrenches; channel locks; roller chain; automotive 
supplies; Werner alum. ladder; vice grips; pipe threader; (2) Keller ladders, fiberglass; 
Vulcan alum ladder; SC mighty multi pro ladder; 10’ & 8’ fiberglass step ladders; JD 
tool box; Craftsman 1/2” racket with socket; shovels; rake; 4 tine pitchfork; spade; Cub 
Cadet HTL 550 mower lift; log chains; tackle box; P.C. air compressor; Pittsburgh 3/4” 
socket set; electrical supplies; open & close end wrenches; measuring wheel; tie downs; 
fans; Stanley tool set; Yellow Jacket test & charging manifold; Bantam test & charging 
manifold; painting supplies; shop vac 12 gal.; wiring supplies; plus many other items
Woodworking: Jasada Tools; brass template guide kit; Amana tool co-bits; tool shop 
assort. tips; other woodwork supplies; Ridgid Work-N-Haulit table saw; Delta 12 1/2” 
planer; (2) routers with tables; DeWalt 12” mitre saw; (2) Bostitch air nailers; saw blades; 
C&H 1 1/2 HP air compressor; Ryobi HP router; Alton Rotary laser level; Senco air nailer; 
wood clamps; (2) Craftsman 12 V lithium ion drills; hand sanders; Kreg jig K; 2000 pro 
pack; jig saw; staplers; Rockwell Soni Crafters; drywall tools and supplies; Avenger 
8”x30” T stack dado set bandsaw; DeWalt 18V impact; band saw

OUTDOORS AND YARD
Buccaneer Plus herbicide 7.5 gal; Fimco 20 gal sprayer; Chaplin lawn sprayers; Country 
Tuff 15 gal sprayer; yard ornaments; Premier intellirope; Scotts yard spreader; True 
Temp wheel barrow; Herd Sure feed broadcaster; Brinly lawn cart; corn tunnels; old 
wooden sleds; cage trap; 2 Nutriplant Ag 6-4-3; 2 Apsa -80; pull type aerator; 2 wheel 
cart; garden hose and reel; pull type yard spreader; Stihl tiller MM 55c; BCS garden tiller 
GX8 model 710; (3) Stihl chainsaws, Model 011AB, 035AD, AK20; Earthwise cordless 
tree trimmers; hydraulic log splitter; fishing poles; coolers; new Wagner power roller; 
bikes; ping pong table; patio set; (2) patio benches; Char-broil gas grill; 400 gal plastic 
water tank; Lawnboy zero lawn mower, Honda GXV 530 engine; grass seed.

APPLIANCES
GE Profile microwave; Maytag Neptune washer and dryer; Samsung stainless steel 
refrigerator freezer, 28 cu. ft. model RF4287HARS; GE side by side refrigerator freezer; 
Hardwick gas stove

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
(2) twin beds with Serta tranquility mattresses, (2) chest of drawers and night stand; 
queen bedroom set, dresser, chest of drawers; full size bed; Nut crackers; (2) wood 
kitchen tables with 4 chairs; (2) La-Z-boy rocker recliners, brown; wooden rocking chair; 
wooden storage bench; leather loveseat; coffee table; lamps; sewing machine & cabinet 
Viking 3230; end tables; pictures; wall decor; floral chair; bathroom cupboard; sm. cast 
iron planter; round oak table with 4 chairs on rollers; stepstool; clocks; Nordic-track 
T5Z1; wood shelving; 45 records; VCR tapes; cassettes; Sears 8 track/cassette player; 
scissors; Picture mate personal photo lab; (2) green rocker recliners; green couch; side 
chair; small hand vac; Readivac Tidy Turbo vac; Hobby lock HL 603A; iron; radios; 
Power Plus cooker; Danby dorm frig; Power air fryer Pro; Crosley disc player; wireless 
keyboard; Quasar stereo; Bissell Little Green clean machine; Bissell Big Green clean 
machine; Shark vacuum; 3 wooden kitchen stools; kitchen step stool; bedding pillows; 
quilts; armoire; jewelry boxes; old doll buggy; knick knacks; magazine rack; sewing 
basket; bookcases; cleaning supplies; Christmas decorations; pet taxi; porcelain dolls; 
luggage; artificial flowers; chairs; end tables; white wicker child’s loveseat; loveseat & 
recliner; .22 caliber autoset target; jumper cables; binoculars; cameras; calculator; old 
typewriter in case; neck and shoulder massager; Hoover carpet cleaner, max extract 
dual; Crockpot; blender; juice matt; Sunbean mix master; T-Fall pan set; Cuisinart cookie 
bake set; canister sets; Mirro 22 quart pressure cooker;
TVs: Samsung flat screen 60”; Samsung flat screen 27”; Hisense 32” flat screen; flat 
screen 65”; Sylvania 14”; Yamaha  600 watt receiver, surround sound, speakers, woofer; 
Apple 27” iMac Model A1419

TOYS
Nylint Chevy Moews pickup; Nylint Firestone Firehawk 18 wheeler; toy Nylint Firestone 
radial Express 18 wheeler; Nylint Firestone Silverknight 18 wheeler; Cal’s Colt riding 
horse; Mainstreet 1/64 JD toys; Tonka miniature toys; 28 Nutcracker; wood toy box; big 
wood blocks; Trimmerry Treasures plastic fire truck; wood train; wood toys: Lionel train

SHIPPING CONTAINERS & BUILDINGS
(3) Units 8’x20’ used for storage; 8’x14’ shingled roof, siding, roll-up front door, wood 
floor; 10’x16’ tin open front

Nice offering of auction items - Check it out!

(5) 16’ pipe gates; walk-in gate; bale ring; Dakon gravity box with gear; 3 pt. 5 wheel rake; 3 
pt. bar with 2 buffalo units; Hesse Hornet air compressor #6 -1636 -5; Continental post digger; 
steel post; rims; plus other iron; Powder River gates, 8-15’ & 2-10’; new Prinsco poly culverts, 
2-18”x20’ & 2-15”x20’.


